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LABOR 111 RECRUITING 

BUT OPPOSES CONSCn
BrUtol. Jan. 27.—Kollowln* ye*- 

tarday'a resolution when the Laou. 
Coniress reaolved by a vote of ten ti 
one to support the Rovernment In 
carrying the war through to a victor 
loua end. a resolution protesting In 
the name of the National I^hor Par 
ty against the adoption of conscrlp- 

|tlon In any form was passed by th<- 
congress today by a card vote of 1.- 
7B6.000 against 219.000.

Will Not Demand He,«a.
The Labor Congress adopted by n 

vote of 1,716.000 against 360.001 
a declaration opposing the milltar; 
service bill passed by Parllamenl t- 
proposal to agitate for Its repeal wa 
defeated by 649.000 against 614.000 

At yesterday's session Georg 
James Wardle. Member of Parlla 
ment for Stockport, and editor of thi 
Railway Review, demanded an ex 
preeslon for or against carrying oi 
the waly and It was after this tlia 
the convention responded by carrytn; 
the vtUI resolutions which decide tin

Issue of the c a by large i
Jorltles. favoring labor's co-operstlon 
with the authorities to bring about 
victorious ending of the war.

The first resolution was moved by 
James Sexton, on behalf of the Na
tional Union of l>ock Workers, 
resolution expresses "the horror of 
the conference sT the atrocities com
mitted by Germany and her allies.' 
and pledges the conference to ass 
the government as far as possible 
prosecute the war syccessfully. k 
.Sexton said he w«£^ opposed to mill 
Lsrlsm. but that the war most be wpn

'"If Germany were to win." he con 
Inued. ‘nothing else on God's green 

t would matter." Mr. Sexton'i 
notion was adopted.

The conference adopted by a 
3f 1.647,000 against 206.000 a reso 
utlon entirely approving the action 

nf the parliamentary labor party 
u-operatlng with other political par 
les in the national recruiting cam 

paign.

B.C.BASEH0SPIIAL 
OOTSIDESAIONIK/

Llent.-Col. C. E. Hart. O c, No. l 
General Hospital, with which (
Dr. L. J. 0"Brleu and two nurse 
from Nanaimo are serving, has wrV 
ten from Salonica. Greece. descrIL 
ing the conditions under which tl: 
base hospital has been establUlie 
In the Near East. The communica 
tlon Is dated December 22. 1913, an< 
reads. In part as follows:

"Well, here we are. bag and bag 
gage. In the mud. by the side of th. 
road. We got orders to land lat< 
Sunday, struck the dock at 6 p.m 
and bad the winches going at 6:15 
and hte whole amount of stores land 
ed in 10% hours. At 4 a.m. on Tues 
day we had the 1.000 tons haule( 
4 % miles, tents up, and patients ii 
hosplUl. One permanent site Is hal 
a mile further on. where we ougli 
to be completely settled by Januar. 
1st. We are hoping our nursing sis 
ters will nol arrive before that. W< 
are about a mile outside SalonIcs 
and about four miles from the cen 
Ire of the town, on n good road..hav. 
elly water, telephones, and electrh 
light, street cars to the city l|mi>. 
fare 10 leftas (2c). so we are no 
badly off. This Is a large place, per 
haps some 250.000 of the people ar. 
close packed, us they are In thes. 
cities.

"It Is a mixture of ancient an< 
modem, and of all tyi>es of peoph 
under the sun. Then It Is crowded 
with soldiers In uniform. Grwks 
British, French. Italians. Serbs. Ilul 
gars, Turks and Germans. The coun 
try Is not unlike that around VIr 
torla. there are vineyards, howev 
er, and many trees new to me. Th. 
markets have a little orange, ver: 
like the Japanese orange, and th. 
dried rigs also look very nice, but th- 
vendors are so dirty that I haven' 
tried any yet.

"The weather is not now so ba. 
as It was a month ago. much Ilk. 
Victoria weather at this season

"There is also much game here 
duck, partridge, snipe, curlew, plovei 
woodcock (the best In the world) 
doves, etc. You will see that on tlx 
whole It Is not a bad place.

"W’e are getting as rations at pres 
•nt, once a week fresh beef I Argon 
tine), ther est of the time linnet' 
(bully) bef; once a week fresh bread 
the rest hard tack: potatoes (local ■ 
twice a week, and dried vegetables 
(Canadian)
week, some sugar, salt, tea and can 
dies. So you see we will not gi 
hungry. But we get no nows am! 
know nothing of the future."

JERiVIANS MBS! PAY 
ION FOR ION LOS]

New York. Jan. 26.—An indei 
ilty of ton for ton for every Britlat 
mp sunk by Germany must be pale 
.y that country to Great IJrltaln bo 
ore a treaty of peace will end tl)> 
resent European war. If German; 
unnot pay in cash, then her mer 
l'.u:itmeu now Interned In neutra 
ountrles must bo handed over li 
Irltaln.

The almve In substance was the In 
ormation received here yesterda; 
rom officials In England as to th< 
ndentnity that Great Britain will de 
nand of Germany.- It means In th. 
ast analysis that the allies will re 
;ulre that Germany give Up practi 
ally the greater part of the grea) 
uerchant marine which she has bull) 
ip since the Franco-Prussian war.

Persons In this city In a positlot 
o kbow the attitude of the Britlsi 
overnnient say that Great Hritair 

loes not Intend to permit the Oer 
nan flag to fly again on any Germar 
iierchwnt ship until the indemnit} 
as hen paid. The total tonnage ol 
iritlsh ships sunk by German sub 
Iiarlnes so (ar Is SOO.OOO German; 
nust pay in coin (or the ships sunk 
.r hand over the ships of the .Nortl 
lerm.an Lloyd and the Hainbury 
Imerlcan line.

This decision has a direct bearing 
in the United States It has a bear 
ng on the question that has beet

'nited States government of the Oer 
nan merchant ships now InterneL’ 
.ere It Is regarded as likely thal 
he determination of the Hrltlsh gov 
-rnment already has been communi 

led to the officials at Washington 
Should there be any further dls 

ussion of the proposal (or the fed 
ral purchase of the German ships 
he question as to what would be th. 
Ights of the owners of these ves 
els. both during and after the war 
indoubtedly would be raised. It 1; 
isserted by British representative- 

his country.

Winnipeg. Jan. 26—The I>eglsla 
ure today rend a third time the Man- 
toba Temperance Act . together with 
he accompanying referendum bill 
md bn Friday Lieutenant-Governor 
4lr Douglas Cameron will give the 
•oyal assent to these measures. Hast*- 
was necessary in getting the bill 
through the House, so that the re 
iulred proclamation of the referen
dum can be printed and so that the 

"Till the Boys Como Home." Come ballot can be g.u ready There wer- 
in and hear It, price 85c. O. A. cheers ng Mr. ftpeaker put the motion 
Fletcher Music Co. to read the bill g*third time.

Gt^ BOOTS
...for Winter Wear

We I)live iu slock a line .^lijrlil C.iuii It....Is, fot' 
Children’s. Misses’ and I.adics’ wear Nolliing hi'l- 
tcp to koei) voiir n-id wanii i

GOVT. PARTNERSHIP Wi 
LUMBER INDUSTRY

victoria. Jan. 26 —The Investiga
tion now being made by/the Federal 
Trade Commission Into the conoi 
lions of the lumbering Industry hay 
brought out In an emphatic way the 
opinion held by American lumber
men that far more la being done 
help the industry In British Colum- 
oia than In the United States.

■'BrllUh Columbia." stated ( 
sel at the recent hearing at Wash
ington. D. C., "Is Uylnglthe founda
tions of a preferential tariff. A 
live virile commonwealth prod)

same commodity and competine 
in the same markeU Is aiding its own 
lumber Industry In every reasonable 
way. Offlclala there are progressive 
ind awake to the opportunities of the 
lay."

The brief filed with the commls- 
3D by the West Coast Lumber Man

ufacturers' Association states: "There 
is no question as to the British Col
umbia Government’s policy toward 
;he Industry. It appears In every 
law and every act. The attitude of 
:he forest branch li best expressed 
>y ita repretenutlve: ‘It Is our busl- 

to help the industry In every 
possible way. We are practically In 

nershlp with It.’ This exteno. 
only to export, but to domestic 

trade as welL The entire subject 
ndled methodically and Intclll- 

cently with fixed and deflnlle pur- 
o( (urthertng and fostering the 

ndustry In every possible way"

A.B.C. SUPPER AND 
CONCERTTO-NIGHT

The annual Adult Bible Class sup 
ir and concert will be held to

night In the Wallace Street Me- 
Lhodlst Church. The supper will com
mence at 6 o'clock and the cot 

8 o'clock. Committees-working 
promise an evening surpassing all 
previous efforts and those who hav.- 
itended these annual banquets 
the loot several years will know what 
hat means. Owing to the hard 
imes the price of admission to botli 

.-oncert and supper has been reduced 
25 cents.

The programme for the concert U 
Os follows;

Plano Duet, "( xardas"—Miss A. 
vnd .Mr. Dunsmore.

Song. "Pals"—Mr. Carr.
Sung. "I'll Sing Thee Songs of 

.\raby"—Trooper Potts.
Recitation. "Mlrandy on the Lux- 
y of Age "—Miss K. Duffle.
Song, "In the Garden of Your 

Heart"—.Mr Walford.
Song. Selected—Miss Jean Patter- 
n.
Song. Selected—Mr Carr.
Song. Selected—Trooper Potts. 
Sketcli. "Summer Beaux"—Mlsset; 

Bennett and Duffle.
Song. "Somewhere a Voice is Call 
g ”—Master Weallake 
Song. "Mona"—Mr Walford.

•God Save the King."

TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE 
IS CURTAILED ^1

Owlag to extearif* 
trouble on the C. P. B. i 
land lines unr I 
vice Is aan» 
day.

San Francisco. Jan. 2?.—"There 
are two feet of water la the tele
phone offices." aald the telegraph op. 
orator at Son Olego, to4»y Ulklng 
over the wire, and a moment Ute. 
the wire failed shntting off the town 
from outside communieiUlon.

Continued rains and soow boa np- 
t the telepbode and telegraph ar- 

rangementa In many places ws
river Inoluding the 

telegraph wires routed from Koniai 
City to Dallas. Texas and bock up to 
Denver and from Denver to Son 
Francisco,

Flooded streeu are reported 
I-oa Angeles with rain and wind 

general over Southern Cali-

BIBCKADEIGERMANV 
ID REMAIN UNCHANGE

London. Jon. 27v-

Houae of Commons on the blockade 
question !• that th* British Oovem- 

adherae to iU exteUng policy. 
aaolntioB Introduced by Arthm 

Shirley Benn,. Uqlonlai member for 
Plymouth, that the

^rms I 
fornla.

RECEIVING CLASSES. 
OPEN IN FEBRUARY

Pupils will be enrolled In the re
ceiving classes In the City Public 
Schools during the week Cqmn

Tuesday. February laL New 
pupils must not be under six yean 
of age. This Is the only opportunity 

join the receiving classes during 
the present school year as no puplU 
win be admitted at Boater. North 
Ward pupils who are commencing 
should present themselves to Miss 
Helena Haarer In Division Seven- 

>t the Central Sebdol hnlldlng.

I’l-kln. Jan. 27.—Three thousand 
troops of Uie province of Kwangsl en
tered Yunnan province and defeated 
u force of a thousand revolutionists 

ere capturing the city of Lop'-^ 
Tile government Is ursiilng troops 
Luchow. in Sie Chuen province, 

where (Ightlng Is reported In pro-

"MORT>I.\IX" AT llUm

The old adage "there Is nolhinj: 
>w under the sun," is a fallacy. 

This applies to motion pictures a.« 
well Bs other lines of endeavor, ami 

particularly to the five-par' 
Vltagrapli Blue Ribbon Feature 
".Mortmain.•’ to be shown at the 111 
lou Theatre Friday and Saturda.v 
An entirely new theme has been de 
veluped and the Vltagrapli treatment 
puts this picture In a class hy-itseir 

Dr. Crisp, an Instructor In one of 
the large medical Institutions, an
nounces that he has solved this prob
lem. Mortmain, a /riend of Crisp - 

deply Interested. He la heavll; 
debt to his friend. Gordon Itus- 

e’l. who Is also his rival (or th- 
hand of Belle Forsythe. Mortmain 
threatens to kUl hia creditor and thi- 
threat Is overheard. A strange fa
tality guides Mortmain's steps to 
Russell’* house, where he overhear< 
Ilusselt and some other In rancorou* 
discussion.’ Later Russell Is fomil 
murdered. Mortmain returns mil 

the notes he had given U I 
outside of his ow-n door. He Is «t«ui’ 

burn these notes, which woiiM 
e lilui miineUry freedom, wii.-, 

the phone rings and tells him thut 
Russell has hen murdered He faliG i 

falls to the floor. Injuring h ? 
hand.

that his hail I
!• amputated and the alterii i

Ihiltlren's lliini Houl.s. jmt pair........................$1.00

V. H. Watchorn
“The Store With All New Goods.’’

i) graft on the stump Is suggesti I 
by Dr, Crisp. He finally consen s 

lie operation and upon regaliili.g 
iclousness discovers that h;s 

i grafted hand Is the hand of Tom 
1 Forsythe (the real murderer) From 
1 that place things work up rapUllv 
I How he vindicates himself and 

proves his Innocence Is ons of ine

BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
PROROGUED TODAY

Londou, Job. M—Foriiament pro:, 
‘ogued until February 13th today. 
In Ills prorogation speech the King 
Kaid "We shall not lay down our 
arms until we have vindicated their 

which carries with It the future 
of clvllliaiion.”

trarae with Germany obonld be pre
vented by a blockade wo* talked out 
and the •object dropped, that leaving 
the position exactly os before the 
debau, eveept that poriiament 
ed more converted to the government 
policy.

Sir Edward warmly repudiated the 
nggesUon that the foreign office 
wee hampering the navy, and he cx- 
pUined et length the mode of deal
ing with cargoes brought into Brltlah 
port*. The oontrobond committee, 
which Inelnde* two 
the admiralty, the speaker eold. hod 
done IU work admirably, and during 
the pam year there were only throe 

in which ohipe wer* dealt with

Sir Edward said H wo* Ume these 
attack* ceased, for they most have a 
dispiriting effect upon the navy, be- 
cauM they led the navy to suppose 
Its work WM being undone by an
other deportmenL Contlnnlng, 81r 
Ed word sold:

Most Cowtder Nentrelm 
“The task of the foreign office Is 

a burdensome one. U hoe to do IU 
best to retain the good will of 
trmls'ond seenr* that the eonree of 
eeruin snppllee for ourselves and our 
Allies be not cat off. At the some 
time It has to explain, jusUfy and de
fend onr inurference wiU neotral 
trade. If we ore to eeUbliob a line 
of blockade, we miut do U oonsio- 
tenlly with the right or neutrala, end 
we must let throngh bona Hde vae- 
•els for nentral poru:

Sir Edward Grey In scathing terms 
contrasted Germany'* attttnde In re
gard to nentrals with the British at- 
tltLide. and said:

"If ever there was a war in whldi 
we and onr Allies eonld employ re- 

belllgerent rlgbU to tbelr 
utmost extent. It wsa this war. What 
would have been sold by nentrals U 

4>sd doos what Germany has 
done? "

The foreign secreury empbsi 
sgabi what wss the aim of the Al
lies. and concluded by declaring: "We 
shall ae this thing throngh to 
end."

OARING HOLD-UP IN 
mjANK TODAY

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Four armed 
robber, eotered the Washington No- 
Uonsl Bonk. Sixty-third stmt, to
day threatened the lives of the cash
ier. clerks and twanty 
and escaped with betwe 

115,000.

IL GERMAN FLEET 
AnACKJaLICO?

.New York. Jan. 26.—The German 
fleet with the heaviest new bsttle- 

7h7 Vunnan“robeU effe^'ed I’-*"'**
the recent capture of Sul Fu Sie. In outrange the largest Brltlrii ves- 
. huen ITovlnce. wUl.out a bard bat- • «««‘ °f Fok-

sustalnlng altogether only three ^^ropl^neM and Zeppelin, armed 
hu.xlrod casualties pneumatic gun capable of

I Bfounde,! Re,«rt. «nnor-plerclng projectiles, will
Tokio. Jan 27 - -The London re- Sea to give
,rt that the Japanese government '““'o ‘® the ErRlsh. according to
,d delivered to the Chinese minuter . Thoma. R. McMeehan. aeronintleal

T-.klo 0 note embodying the de- eagineer and proaident of the Aero- 
maiuls which were Included In the'“““e ®f America.
Japanese agreement of l.al spring' MacMeehan ..id the basl, of

said by the foreign office to be Prediction U from scarce, of en- 
ihoriutlve information In Germany.

The time of the German navy's 
dash from the Kiel canal will be fixed 
mainly by the reaulU of the testing 
of the new engine of destruction from 
the air—the pnenmatte torpedo tube 
Mr. MacMeehan asaerted. The wea
pon will be tried ouL the engineer as
serted. within two or three weeks 
in a monster raid of Zeppelins upon 
London.

"For the past four years the

untrue

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR 
REPORTED SINKING

Rome. Jan 27. via London—It Is 
reportesl In Vatican circles that the 
-ondltlon of the Emperor Frani Jo
seph of Auslrla. who has been sor- 

’.ously ill for several days is grow- 
ng rapully worse.

OBHUARY
M.tVOVShV.

The death necured at l.adysmllh 
.esterd.i.v of the Infant child of Mr. 
.nd .Mrs George Stayovsky. Jr. The 
Diieral of the liltle one took 

;>lare from ihe fam.ly re.sldenco this 
ifternoon ai 2 o clock Funeral ar- 
.ing 'ii.ii!< were In the hands of Mr. 
I M.'A.he

IVWIS.
The fiiner.il of llie late ' Mory 

Yug.nl daiigliier of Mr and Mrs

ll'.lly resl.lence, Hallhur- 
Hev Mr. fockshott con
i' service at Sl\ Paul's 
I'le graveside.

.\ nieeling of the Executive of St. 
Xndrew’B riuirch Young People’s 
Guild will be held at the Manse, 
luorruw evening at 7;3U. when all 
memhers are-orged to attend.

Krupp company expxerU have been 
•working on the new torpedo, which, 
according to my Information, la now 
jierfected. Briefly, the torpedo tube 

gun launching the projectile Is 
about eight feet long. Air pressure 

used because of the danger of ns- 
tng powder (or a gun of that calibre 

an airship. The projectile Is 
shot from the mouth of the gun with 
i velocity of 650 feet a second. The 
■eloclty overcomes all the crose cur

rents of wind in the air and the mo
tion of the airship, which made the 
bom be so useless a mUslIe. It goes 
straight to the mark with an ever- 
increaalng rate of speed and strikes 
within a few second, even from as 
great a height as 15.000 (eeL

The projectile, weighing (our and 
u half pounds, has a point «s hard

with a striking Impact of fourteen 
tons. It will pierce armor and then 
explode inside. "

A special meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Naoalmo Hospital 
will be held

3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Ran
dle. Commercial street, the bualneaa 
being to eeUIe affalra In conne< 
with the recent ball.

IIHBSES 

800.000 DEilD
Srtstol. Jo*. 27.—M. LoBgnsL 

FroMh Betdaliat depnty. who 
dressed the Labor Coagreas today, 
on being qnesUoned rscnrding Ibe 
French losses, aald that 800,000 sot- 
dleri hod been ktllad, l.tOO.OQO 
wonnded end 200.00(4 takw pri»-

BwUn. by wireless to anyvllla. 
Jsa. 27.—Th# Oernuoi ottoek 

French positions nnnr NenvOle 
lesnmed yesterday sad 

Ing to the war office 
day, between five sad six hondred 
yards of the French liaee 
fared.

BMtle la Air.

London. Jan. 26.—A British of
ficial sutameat Issued tonight cays;

"Yesterday-twoaty-eevea hostile 
seroplaaes were eneonatered sad 
tine captive bolkwas were attacked 
by onr evutors. Two of the aerc. 
pUaes aad two balloons were forced 
down. All onr aiaehlaes retanied- 
Mifely.

‘Lost Bight there was a hostile 
nbardment about Loos aad also 
de setirtty with grenades nsor 

HoMneh and Ontnehy. Today the 
shelling aboat Loos eoatlniied. Tbs 
enemy has shown artillery octlvltj 

len Fromellee and Wes-Mnr-

by the Anotrina* oO good 
bring sent |p Briadtri.

1%# Seildaa eoMiacs hav» gm 
wrnsso. acmerdlag to the Borreop

■trta

at tha fqtm at Urn Aoecrian asre^

the Ai 
by thathe BefbUan. has rotorwod M 
Rome tttUr a.hctef vWt to OnrooM. 

He eagw tliare W littia Oghnag te 
ontoaacBo aad Albania oal tliat ^ 

AostrUas ore aot making mr mg-

lag AUmala have mot d«t«t at tSh 
hoads of the Alhoalaa traopa lad 1# 
- 1 PoOk*. proririoaol pnUdMt

Athaaio. who is eo-openOW 
e Jtetonta AlUeo.
tta ‘rmrmrntmim ot the Marnm-

Vlesme ds^lrli by way of Bsrtla. at

army, and tbe a 
erywhora ozw

212,00«

BRlTiaR PRIZE COCRT BC8T 
Berlla. by wireless, . tq . .9«rvtye, 

Jan. 27.—Reports from Dutch 
sources say the number of oadeelded 

now before the British , prise 
courts Is so great that If peace were 

Immediately the oourtt 
for two

SOLDIERS
London. Jan. 26.—Another 

tempt was made oa Monday to hold 
peace meeting, but, as on tbe pr^ 

vlons oceaslona,.lt resulted In s dem- 
In the favor 'of 

The meeting wss arranged by tbs
Society of Friends, under the preel- 
dency of Charles Roden Boxton, bro
ther of Noel Bnx&^ a member of 
parliament. A number of soldier) 
and members of the Anti-Germoc 
Union went to the hall, sang patriotic 
song* and appealed to Mr. Boxton to 
speak on behalf of recruiting.

Tbe meeting oonUnned for on hour, 
but most of the time was Uken nr 
with Binging and heckling. Mr. Box 

> consented to advise all present 
assist in the prosecution of the 

war. and the meeting adjonrned with 
the singing of the national anthem.

UMS BELIEVE 
RIGA IMPREGNABLE

Petrograd. J
the correspondent of the Younakss 
Sins, a Lettish paper, the situstlon at 
Rigs St the present time Is so safe 
that It would be msdneae to enter- 

any fears to live in the town. 
"The Riga district." he states, "U 
now BO strongly fortified by engln- 
eors and by our soldiers that the Ger
mans must sacrifice half a mHlion 

In taking the town. It was re
ported that the Germans bad based 
their hopes on forcing the Dvina on 
the frost, when the river would be 
covered with Ice. but this possibility

prevent the crossing. The Germans 
showing great. activity, hut 

scarcely possible that they will sne- 
ceed In accomplishing anything for 
which the Russians are not pre
pared.”

' llUUillllUs recently on the Rigs 
front arc-a coublderahle quantity of 
hand bombs, rockets and mechanics!

manufactured on on Improved 
cystem. The bond-bombs are pro
vided with a perfect mechanism to 
ensure exnjosion. and the rockets 
especially Interesting, as they are 
fired by special pistols, and they 
throw a bluish-white light beneath 

em. Among the trophies also ore 
number of field telephones, cart

ridge belts and helmets.

mtHHDB
Tmamook. Ore.. Jsa. 27^ 

teheesMr RepaaL abondoaad r 
Jay by her crew oaor Capa Lm 
s today drimog off Garlbaldd B 
•SOT hero. A. ataomar ia ataatt 
ipparently bopdog to tow tha ol

o help gri a tow Uaa aboard tha

Oatm-) —Tha 
was abandoned 
xlcked up 4>r tha 
which is towtag her to the ColnmMa 
river. The llfe-aavlng

Winnipeg, inn. 20.—Captain Har
wood Steele, aoa of Major Oeaotol 
lorn Steel*, of Wlnnlpag. ha* imt

:o tha wortd for th* creation of * 
uew fanpertri MoUanal Anthem. Cnp- 
-Aln Steele la nnder 20 yean of age 
u)d hod attained International repo- 
tatioa os a poet before learing Whs- 
nipeg with his taUer lari wtnter.

OOaiNIOII THEATWE
Hargnerite Clarke's latest screen 

rehiele, "Helene of the North." pre- 
lontw this dainty star In tbs moot

lotibn ptatnres. under the man- 
ogement of the Famous Ployan Film 
Co. This latest five-part fostura on

decidedly novel ms 
tnred atmosphere of a 
ties with the rugged s 
the trackless wastes of

Aside from the (

as it does la th feashlonahle horn* 
of an BngUak aoriaty lady, sad dw- 
veloplng from that aheKered spot to
ur the open spaeas of the Caaadlaa 
woods, where a virile melodraaiallg 
plot eoinec. cuImlnaUng renmtle- 
ally nl tbe-coxy corner from wkatw 
the drama began.

Included in this dtvergant eoo- 
treat of scenery la every emotion 
sad eiement of drama posoibW to a 
modern romance. ■ Fine ptetorial ef- 
fecu have been obtained in th* eeew. 
ea centering about th* netivlU** of 
the Northwestern Mounted Peltea to 
their attempts to capture tbe man 
whom Helene fears aa mack as aha 
lores the other man whom the tag-,

I ^-X Bplendld mSCt
eluding Conway Taorla. who 
ly dlstlnguihed hlmsrif la Buppoit o2 
William Favoraham la "Tha Hawk;" 
Elliot Dexter, Frank Looe*. David 
WaU. who will ba remanrbarwd tor 
work In prevlons Famous Ployaa* 
produetlona: Ida Darting, aad Brig- 
ham Boyoe should moke tha prodeo- 
tloB a memorabta one.

This novel flverikaR faatam jgl 
a aeon for tha ftral ttno to NsaoWa
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Mg mill floor— 
Ti'obtel

RUSSIAN FREE LANC'<; | 
HARASS IHEENuf:

: loaf kind.

fPURiry FLOUR
Better Bread ”

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

p ■BMMnrBWAuaai.o.v.a, ul.d, d o.l., PratdMt. 
MPrrio, fiMoo/Kw. reserve fund, 913,500,000

SAYINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
blWMl at tha evrwt raU U altowad oa all depoitu of tl aad up- 

Canftl aWaiMlaa U llToa to orotr acoonat - SaiaU aeoonaU 
an aulwad AaeaBBts mar ba opanod aad operated br mall.

snaaati aap ba apoapd ia the mamea of two or more partona wUh-
0 br aar oaa of them or bj aar aonrlTor.

E. H. BIRD, manager
•tan tai the Braning ^ Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

Rttftimo Free Press

tr-

ir, us. sr. itid.

ia« eaaatf of taaHaa a daty 
ea «B flbai la ortar to aqaaUae 
Mna of Ma oanpartriom wttb aoal 
IM baaa baaeabt aai of tba Tedoa 
arawatkaarp. aM la to ba dlan 
at % oaaanMo la Ottawa bati 
dbamaaaa MlaMar. Btr Tbomaa W. 
WMta aad tba miaabar» of parUa- 
—ttaeaiiMtlia tbU proTtace. Tbe 
m$marn ar tba pranat tntm 
MpaakB a lapvBp at tea omU a taa 
aa bean poaeaiil eoal wfaQa al- 
IPwepB Mi tHotSB rteai traa ai 
m Cmarnm arnrhau Is atarlas aa- 
mgk that MBPS aobadpoaa 
■MV «Maaa tba JaaUea of at taut

t e( ear owa boats

BMap tbaa idmSa a««dttr aa to nr- 
■mr Md aapert datr. it auaas tbai 
a an *aald ba Jarlad oa teportad

t tbal
apo aBiiWn tba aoit at aaaafao-

time BisBufactursrs are Induced U 
prefer oil br the fact that oU beiof 
tree aad lU bandltas ezpeniaa less 
a thOBsaad pounds of stesm can b« 
gaaeratad more cbeaplr br oil that 
brooal. Thoadrocatea of coal, chief 

among wbom\ Hr. Loekbardt. oi 
tba Canadhm Collieries. Umltsd, sr< 

asking the goremment to ler: 
c OB imported oU that will Jns 

safflee to bring tbe operntlng cost 
of oH to tba lerel of eoal in regard tc 
tbU 1000-ponnda standard. Hr 

lont 0.
dntr neoasaarr to offset tbe oestret 
aqaaUtr of cost would be tbrea-OfUii 
of a eeat on ererr gallon of oU foe 
admitted ta Caimda. Ttia Flnanet 
Xlalatar la natarallr willing U 

to the hom<
ladtHtrr. birt nppenra to think tba; 
tba blgheat flgnra that ean be coasld 

praotloallr is a dntr of not mon

ten are at work la tba maanfao 
taring eentrea In the east snob as tc 

e it unllkelr that tbs goTerunna 
wtU dare to take tbe 
In defonee of ooaL

ta thee tbe eertalatr that If anr sne! 
ooneaMloa U made to protect th< 
eoal IndBatrr bo would bo deioget 
with similar reoaesU from other in 
dnatrios. and the whole tariff dlffl 
enltr would be stirred up like a hor 
net'a neat about bln aarn.at a Ten 
inopportune moment. As a matter o- 
taot the goremment bad not Intend 
ed to bring down a tariff bOl at the 
present eeeslon eseept for war pur 

end in tbst case tbo tarlfs 
Imposed would be u generul tarifi 
witboat aar 
wbataw. While therefore It h 
some enUafeetton to know that the 

of British Colombia eoa'
iniag am tbo oublmrt of a specu: 

_ irerammt eonfereace, tt soem» 
hardlr poeslble to exp«* anr defln 
ite menanrea to be Uken et tbe pro 
sent Ume to ecjnalUe br arbitrary 
state regnlatloBs. the prleoa which 

maat' par for coal and
oU fool.

ns DBcunoN ov labor

arooput

Aa mportnd In our last Issne. th* 
BrlUab Labor oonterenee. repi 
tag two' million workers, br a ma- 
Joritr of nearlr ten to one. decided 
to support the OoTernment In nar 

lure llkelr to bring rlctorr to 
tbe AUles. Hoet of tbe principles 
won br BoloBlsU through flftr rears 
of socUl warfare hare beau laid 
aside, tbe risks thst compulsion will 
be sppHad to Indnstrr ss to recrnll- 
Ing. that their ranks will continue 
to be diluted with female and other 
uodoallfied labor, that the standards 
of wages and boors mar he subject 
to nrbUrarr ehasgus. aU these and 

ir other rUks are ehserfullr tak
en hr tbe class thst has been Unnted 
stnee the war sUrted as detloteat in 

lotiain. Tbe eb^lrmaa of tbe 
Ten said that tue world would 

be different after the war and that 
nt woald be a hanl and bad world 
for labor unless labor takes a hand 
In shaping It," It mar be that Ubor 
oobM bare used the present orisU to 
force for Itself s position of partner
ship with the state. Tba men 
no donbt aware of the opening but 
preferred to walre their claims until

tbe present macrlflce will be remem
bered. If not br those in authority, 
then oeruinlr br labor Itself, which 
wUl then hsTB a moral elahn to be 
restored to all lu former prtrU 
wUb more besides.

r of tbeOwing to tbe in 
wether and Ulneas among tbe 
bera. the ladles of the Home Nnrslng 
Class will' not meet sgsla unUl tur- 
CbmraotUaL

Dr. legbsn. wiU nmoTe bU offlo- 
« to tbe Csaadian Bank of Com- 
BMTM bunding OB Wodnandar. Jan.

Ida

Petrograd.?. Jan. 20 \ ll.u.ia-
il who has Jus! return, i rriiiu the 

outliwcBtern Kusalun fruiil stu;es In 
The I.Iitok:

We .were Intrusted wi:h the task 
tf sdTanclnK over tie m.^^shes 
lortbward to outflank ti:e Gcr-.isan 
ietachmeJits whlcii appo.irfil a fuw 
lays age in the nelghltorhuod. In 
ompJple silence w.> proc-edfd along 

.he narrow pathway anioiig, the 
• oung forest trees. Our guttle, a lo 
:al peasant, did not appear to know 
his particular marsh, and we often 
;ot into such • difficult places that 
the soldiers were compelled to drug 
vsch other out of the quagmires that 
were found between e/ich tuft of 
jrass.

Unflattering eiclamntlons directed 
tgalnst the guide were heard, hut we 
were compelled to advance In order
;o reach our destination before nlglit 
tet In. The dusk of evening had ar- 
ived when suddenly the bushes near 

Jt moved, and three strangers np- 
teared. Their appearance was so 
seird that I started involuntarll.v.

••Thank God. these men arc llus- 
dans.^’ said one of the men. "It Is 
ong since we met any o^ those 
iamned Germans."

••Who are you." I asked, "ana 
vhat are you doing here?^’

••We are sportsmen hunters." they 
-eplled.

••But what kind of sport can you 
meet with now during these war op- 
;rallonsT”

"Oh, it is for the Germans we are 
.luntlng."

••These men are partisans.^’ 1 
bought. I afterwards learned that 
bey were members of a amall guer

illa band.
••The Germans came to our vll- 

age." they said, •‘and seized every 
norsel of bread and other provisions 
hat we had. Those who would no. 
;lTo up their property were cruelly 
rested. They outraged five of our i 
vomen. and this, too. in the presence j 
if everyone—beasu they are. Then 
hey aet fire to the village, and It 
vas utterly destroyed. Our people 
guttered In all dlrecllona Now we 

formed a company to catch 
Jieso accorsed Oermsas.*'

“It was difficult at the beginning."
e men said, "for wo had no rines; 

But wo soon procured some. We at- 
•jteked the German sentries In the 
alght sad ent their throats, and then 
*e secured their rifles. Cartridges, 
jvore scarce at first, ‘nlchevo’ Uter. at 
VO got those SB weU. As soon ss 
VB have put an end to the Germans 
ve take their arms.”
■'"And hare you killed many?” 1 
uked.

••We have not counted them, bat 
we have killed a good many. We 
work more In the night when the 
Jermaas are more easily frightened. 
Then, in the darkness, you can catch 
Jermans with the bare hands. It you 
wish. But you can’t get at them 
with artlUory."

“Some of the Germans who were 
inUty of msUrestlng our women 
were thrown by into the marshes. 
>nd they were sucked down and des- 
iroyed. They remembered, those 
.-sscsls. the price of destroying Rns- 
iian Tillages."

The partisans asked’ for Jiresd. 
and we gave them sU we had. They 
.bowed ns how to cross the mkrab. 
uid said, "We would have accom
panied you but It would not be wise 
oa our part, for if wo are seen by 
the Germans they will hang os 
the spot. We make war on them In 
Dur own way. Nlchevo! Thank God. 
lo far wo are all well."

We wished them a good Journey 
bade them good night, and they dis
appeared In the gloom of the forest. 
Soon after we reached'our journey's 
and in safety.

BRITISH OOLCMBI.\
GAMK RKHOl'RTRH 

Some idea of U>e value of the big 
game resources of British Columbia 
Is given by tbe fact tbst at a single 
small outfitting point this season, 
big game banters expended over 118,- 
000 for supplies and wages. Th« 
hunters generally appear to have 
been well eatlsf:ed with their trips 
»nd the results of their expenditure, 
and British Columbia as u big game 
hunting counting la steadily growing 
in popniarlty.

NOTICE

to the Matter of tlie Keystone Wine 
Company, Limited. In IJquidatioii.

TAKE .NOTICE that the undersign
ed Liquidator caUs for tenders for 
the purchase of all the assets of every 
description, inclndlnc accounts pay
able, claims, demands, cboscs in'no
tion. Judgments and equities of the

The same to be tmbjest to any and 
all encambrsneea. cairns, and set 
offs and demands, if any. os tlio 
may be. «
.^I^or further poVticulari apply to 
Ihs undersigned.

Ail tenders to be in writing and 
sent to tbo Liquidator of the Com 
pany on or before the 31st day of 
Januray. A. D., 1918. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 13th 
day of Jsnnary, A. D. 1918.

. H. A. HcMII.LA.N.
Liquidator of tbe Ke>sto;-e Wine 

Oompsny, limited. Hc,Nell Block, 
Wallace Stre^, Nanaimo, B. C.s 8tre|t, J

What the Fat Man 
Said to His Wife

* enoujrli for a fat nuui. And the 
ardiitcct says he'll make the cellar Steps 
wide and easy for you to climb.

“That’s fine; Gertrude! But remember 
I also said we must have a good, old Sun
shine Furnace like the one downstairs."

“ That’s a good furnace, John. It cer- 
tainly keeps us cosy and warm."

“Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger
trude. Why it hasn’t gone out on me once 
this winter. And you don’t hear me 
grumbling about looking after it.”

“I just open those big, double feed 
doors in the morning and throw in two 
or three shovels of coal. Then, it only 
takes me a jiffy to fill the water pan, be
cause it’s right over the feed doors in the 
front of the furnace where it’s easy to pour 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying 
an ash pan that slides out easily, and has 
bail handles that are always cool.”

“But you forgot about shaking, John." 
“Deuce, take it, Gertrude! How many 

more times will I have to tel! you that you 
don’t shake the Sunshine ? McClary’s call 

-it ‘rockingdown’i he ashes. 1 call it a kid’s 
job to move this andle gently to and fro a 
half-dozen time;

“Yes, John, McClary’s Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a lazy, old fat man. It 
almoJt looks after itself.”

,, 1 ^
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LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOl'VrJt
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY SASKATOON EDMONTTN t--

. ol MVa.liioie. but
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Wallace Street A. B. C. Banquet 
and Concert Thursday night. Admis
sion 25e. 38a.

Advertise In The FREE PRESS

Modem Beacon RreswmTHE oia beacon 
* fires were the great 

advertising mediums of their age.
Thou^ they could not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the things of mort vital interest 
to die prapk.

Placed on the summits of high hills, bearing a 
message tp thousands of "readers,*’ they were 
prototypes of those modem 6res of Twentieth 
Century commerce—the “beacon" fires of News
paper Advertising.

sdvi mts appearing in the newspapers 
to-day are shining lights in the world of 
commerce, flashing out news and informa- 
tioo to a waiting world.

'When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before die people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget_9ppredat»>n and win preference foe his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of "Magic Bakings 
Powder,”’’Standard Ideal Ware,” “Slight Soap,” "GilletteSafety Razors," 
"Penman’s Uodeiwear,” ’’Infants' Delict i^ap,” and many others?
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J. B. McGRBQOR
EVRGBO!* DENTWT 

OtnoM BMter Block

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for HIro

BpecUl rale* for Hunting Trip 
Parllea—Any DUtauoe

CbU or Phone Noiu 8 or »40.

Philpott’s Cafe
In Roger*’ Block Phone 184

Open Day and Night
W. H. PHUJ’OTT. I*n.p. 

—MMlilll I III I II I ■ !■■■

MEATS
Juicy. Yauug. TtiUiler.

Ed. Qu^vineil&Sons
Ooaainerelal SiTM*

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

CotlJXlllS lilM'lt flT
(Druuiiiir Monthly), for 
Cash lifliverios.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. S3 Fry Street.

NANAIMO

Marble Works
E«Ubll*he<l 1881.1 

Monument*. Ueattoione., Tulile** 
Coping*. Kalla. Etr.

The largest »tock of flnUhed Mono 
menul work In Brltlal. Columbia i. 
•6l9Ct troxD. *

QW* me ft CftU before plAClofC roi 
order. You’ll aare agent*’ «nd pad 
dler'i e*pan*e*

ALKX HENPeKSO.N. Prop.
P O. Boi78 ■T'elaphono S7»

dress...!, s-.i’nio’d fiiv.-loi..- .\nt..

McAdie
Tdn Und^irtaLer 
Phoue ISO ArnlSi.

D, J. Jenkin’s
Undei-takingParlors

Phone I’./J
1. 3 and ii It s’, ion Street

XO-nt-K TO CKHDlTtniX.

IN THK M.\TTKlt of the esial.- .. 
Bedford II. Smith, late of i.ie I'l'.
•f Nanaimo. Provlncu of lirith 
Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a 
eredllors having claims agaliiKt tl 
eaute of the kiI.I Bedford II Smltl 
who died November 1st. 191 f... «r 
required on or before the :9th d > 
ef January. 191C. to send to Messrs 
Knaraton and Cowie of the city ..1 
Nanaimo, executors of the estiite 
the said Bedford II Smith, doceuse.l 
their names and addri'.sses with fu 
particulars of their claims duly rer 
•ed by declaration.

AND Kl’RTIlErt TAKE <<()TICK. 
that after the 29lh day 

—IPlflr the^ld «teeuU»r# 
oee<\ to distribute the assets 
deceased among the parlies enlltl...! 
thereto, haring regard only to 
claims of which they shall ilien I 
jotlce, and tlio said execqlors 
ne^t bollable for the said assets 
any part thereof lo any person or 
paraooa of whose claims notice 8h.tll 
not hare been received by them at 
the time of distribution.

Batad this 29lh day of December.
A.D, 1915.

J. H. SIMPSON, 
Bolldtor for the Executors.

rvr. / 1 le r.. 
y of jSqu.irv. 
lor# wUii 
ossets ofTTM'*

THE NANAIMO IHM rUU. TmmiSAY. IAN. IT. 1111.

SECOND VttODS OV ••QRAVT'

••The Tenement Hoom Etrll" 
suggested by Umla J. Vance, 
and written by Jon Brandt and 
Hugh V. Weir, 1. a driring In
dictment against the corrupt

ill Ml.ell snin" ill llie Itijou Thfiilrf 
Kn.liiy aii'l Sntiinlay

THE
TELEPHONE I

Takes the Miles out of 
Distance

W'lien t'.ii wiiiil t" j.li '111' Ifutti \ iini'iiiivi'r Isliiml. 
Mir II.IV .||- '|.i\\h |)|I‘ llsi' (hr lr|..|ili.i|i..

I'ii;l!l I.I.-I.!. >..!! I \rf\ 1 li-jili.-tir I. it htliy ilisliliur
|r !>|.(|i'lir.

Th.'f.' II.I Mrii' iillv II lifiiniif; Uir |.urlv lit tii.' 
..Ili. r . ii.i.

ml I" a I..lilt .listiiii. .'.
i;. Ip-i

I .1..I1 I I'.M . Th it III •:m« 
I in .1 r. w !ll.•lll■•lll'. I'*".

I leliigiiofli) So.
Lin lited

tlcians. "nie district attorney 
yin* over to his side a powerful 
enemy, who promlsea hla aid in 
the uar againid organised graft 
tag.
The second Installment of th 

•arafl" aerial la called "The Tene- 
gested by Loula Joseph Vance, nn- 
ihor of "The Brnas Bowl,’’ and nu- 

ms otber snccetsful norela. 
I'cc'.:. with a situation which con- 
ironts the citizens of every city and 
country. It la a rltal gripping story 
,.nd bids fair to exceed In Interest 
be opening episode.

Bruce I-amlgan ha* been elected 
district attorney. His first more B 
1 hot campaign wageA against the 
tenement house evil. Supposed 
owners are duly warned nnd they It 

rn pass the warning along to the 
nan higher up."
Anton Dow is the bead of the cor 

.v.ratlon handUng the tenement prt 
rerty In the slums; also the clear 
•..-ctlon of the "red light" dlalrlct 
This property pay# them enormoui 
ilvldends. ok they spend no raone; 

'■n It In needed repalri and re
forms. Dow calls a meeting of Ihi 
Trust Syndicate and Informs them 
that young Earnlgan Is a worse me- 

than his father inaamuch as 
he Is confining his efforts to the 
overthrow of hut one of the trusU 
It is decided Dow will attempt t< 
bribe Bruce, or discredit him In the 
eyes of the public; falling In both 

syndicate promises to dispose of 
Bruce as they did hla father.

Dow knows It la useless to try to 
bribe Bruce and therefore he plans 

trap Bruce Into an embarrasilng 
mirlgue. To this end he hires a 
woman of the underworld to tell 
liruc' of the evil* existing In n cer
tain house in lower New York — 
,'O.nttng out to him that he can 
only get the true facta by going 
there 8s a regular cnstomei.

Dow then plans to have the houat 
rahled^iMIlruce arrested, knowing 
the flcKk^bllc Vlll be slow to acb 
cept Brffcc’a explanation na to hi* 
presence In the house. Dow 1* cer
tain that Bruce will be generally 
aiscredlted.

Bruce makes-' several trips to the 
first band, where possible, the mis 
• ry he find* about him. Doroth, 
MaJtwell accompanies him on som. 
f these trips and becomea much In- 

lei.sted lo the work; ao much so 
:iii.t she organizes a Sunday ichool 
class In one section, renting a larg( 
aroeroom at the top of a tenemen; 
for her school room. She has pro 
mised thee hlldren a real Christ 
mas tree on Christmas Eve. Dor 
■i:l.y Is a constant visitor at the 
: ome of Dow. where Mrs. Dow and 
her two beautiful children I 
tire nearing her tell of her alum pu 
|iil*.

The children beg Mrs. Dow t 
t'..'m accompany Dorothy lo 
tr.-p on Christmas Eve. and 
Dow. being a woman of charltabl. 
n . hnationa. anil wishing the

AReviYsi of Merest 
m Hcn.e Baking

All o\.2r (he tiiere is a
gi'cat increase i heme LiAing be
cause iood bak d at h(^me is nv^re 
econo ifical an/, can be safeguarded 
i g n’nst iiri\vlr l.iS.ome properties.

The grcoclay help is

BARING POWDER
^ Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum

Bruce sends an ultimatum to tin 
Miers of the tenement house pro 
1-. rty which reaches IHiw. to the el 
.•ot that If fire escapes are not pu 

• 111 till the buildings within the nex’. 
•; ir.v days, he will have the own 

in iatl When this order Is com, 
Witii he promises other 

vr.iv.-ment.s.
» realizes that the time for 

.11 Is at hand, so starts to plan 
i'r.M-.'s (l.jwn(:ill. ’The plan i 

. .IS. Brine leaves Ills preparation 
f.ir ilie morrow—It Is Christma
' 1. amt goes with the woman

lumis.-louer ol police lollowing hli:
. . .•n.missloni.r stops the otneer

■ iii.ikitiK an iirri'^; Ihiw ,sle;.
; ,.;.r l ami Insists on Bruce heln 
, jail Tins move i« a ba.'

• ... IS I'l.. man l.i go after;
.if the tenement house tri 

of tie f.fleen. the man i 
|..l hi., fattier. Hf. ilenour 

la and gloil.s In the fact that

it, his fit .ling another m 
r . ' I‘ie ’Ir'ft I'ow laughs, he 

I 2 i,.a- .1' stateiiients 
rr> ».-.g .; 'll the face of the pre 
. .i.'i.etn
In I .■ t.it.lst of the argument 
. .l.-iiarln' .. arrives .ircross 

r. . I Brui-I s.’es the Maze.
I.; .••nc toil .liuigec to the inmat... 

I'.i-Ts to Innv and .sliouts ’Man
:.rrest rlilldreii In

il.i.g olie of >i> ir rotli.u li

,l ; ,'u' #»n clnldreti a'-

i..„ , l>.snle himself with gruf
riis'i to the resciii Bruee 
lii.w riiiidren l)oroth> esca;ie- 

iiz two little tot-, a niimlie 
... I ll i.lreli ar.i sati'.l >•> Jiim 
in'.. I .. life nets 
e t< riiMe evperletic.. forces 

I> ■.iii|iresslon on Do* ami he -•
•ii make all necessary ciiange.- 
1 I . i.mtori, and safety of i 1- 

a..i.ts ills reform i- cotiipl.-le 
J.i.n. Bruce in hm fig’at agatii-l 
irii-t The • Craft" s> ml cate 

nl- all Infernal machine for Bruce 
.see lie* and Dow :s the vlc- 

i.f il.e system.

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Bave Always Booebt. and which has been 

in use lor orcr 80 ycai*, has home the stenatare at 
^ _______^ and has been mode under hla per-

SS;i??ISJS.”3^.yu“‘33:
AU Conntertelte, Imitations and » JiMt-as-KOod " are hoA 
EaperlmcnU that trifle with and endanger the health eC 
IjBlanU and Chiidren-Bzperienoa asoiiist Experlmoit.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a ban 

and
ntc for Coster OH, 1

substance. Its age Is Its Biiarantec. It destroys Worms 
Feverishness. For eand allays Fevc 

tins been In coi 
Flatulency* W’l

inszant use for the relief of Consapaoeo. 
’Ind Colic, oU Teething Trooblesa^

It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
the Food, giving healthy and natural slee^ 
en's Panaceo-Xhe Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Blarrboea. 
assimilates 
The Cldldren'

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Want Ads.
WANTBD — An esyagtsaesd gnwHy
riert. AGply by letter. Worimasrii 

Co-operittm P. O. Bos tSS tt

Pon warp — “Twi

FOR SALB—Express sWgh. Apply 
ProvlneUl Hotel tS

FOR RENT— A modem hosee, Ma 
Apply JaaeeKnlghL^

castle Towulte.

keeping rooms, slso two nafwr- 
nished rooms end pantry. Apply 
Mrs. A. Hsddow. eomw Ptne 8U 
snd Brnee Ave.. (nsset Cotbolia 
Coidelory. «ltt

postage stompe. between Wsato 
worth street end law mUL Ho
ward oa return to Prje Preoa M M

PR SALE—Edison phonograph. wUh 
SO records 136. Apply 111 Mlh 
toe street.

TO RENT— Otnee lately ooeapleA 
hy Dr. Wflkee. over benklng room, 
also etneee or store In old porUoa 
of bnlidJng. Pending better tirnen 
these omoee will be rented very 
cheaply td reliable tennants. Ap- 
ply to The Cenodlon Benk ot Coot-

Idptjffcte 

fer Dream 

(SmcTrad
CHE in one of some Three 
O Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war htis un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them hj« 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bel^n Relief fund
provided by voluntary eontribuKon* snd administered Ttiev face_o winter ol neccasily, wUe we ere Mof 
with wonderful ccoaomy and efiiciency by a DCuUal in piimty. The Fimdn.^regulw w—Myormeo^

^^3
eihciency by a DCuUal

Ab*olulely none of the lupplie. go to Germsn*. 
‘ the food taken into the country is paid 

■ little money. But to 
cannot pay. really $2,500,000 i 

IhU needed!

’Thev face n winter ot neccasily, wUa W« W* Nshig 
in plimty. The Fundneedaregular wwiMyorgsathly

Let u» plan lo deny oursejve*. il nccMUiy- 
our needy AUte*--aad hllp lo *a*« thrif I 

Send your contnbutioa* to Local Oi

with «

AL________________
and most of the lood
lor by Belgians who have still a Utile money, 
leed those who cannot pay, treariy $2,500, 
month it needed!

. Surely no peopla ever deserved our sympathy 
and aid more Ihfn do these starving Belgians!

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Cmitral ExeenHwa CsmamlttM. M Et. * 
Ssreat, MosUraoL
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A NCW Kino OF FACE 
OfWAM

Ob* thBt vin d«Hgbt BTcn the 
»oe| MBeltlv*. ektn Is

B Rexall

Cold
Oream

•cenUd
>ure creem. oontBlnlng 
tke heeling, cooling, nn- 
Unepctie properttee of 
enmpboT. Yon sorely 
anst renllse whnt n splen. 
Aid eamblnnUott thet U 
—It’s the on* ace crona 
Uat’s snltnhte for orery- 
My’sM. SBOanu.

TllK Tn>BJ TO*IOBIM»W.
.Vanslmo tides sre seven minute* 

later then Sand Head*.

Low water.......................................... 8.8
High water ... ... .. 1®:“ 12.4
Low water....................... 18:16 8.4

nt Sand Henda. TUn* flelghl 
Dodd* .arrows—Slack watet 

t hour 42 minute* before high water, 
and 1 hour I* minute* before low wn 
ter at Sand Head*.

OabrioU Paaa—Slack water 1 hoi 
to minute* before high wster and 
beeur 14 mtnntaa bator* low water i 
Sand Honda

••Till the Boy* Come Home” now 
00 sale OB Columbia Records. Price 
86c. O. A. Fletcher Music Co.

A. C. Van Houten

No<r on Columbia Recorda 'TU' 
the Boys Come Home." Como Ir. 
and hear It. price 86c. Q. A. Flet
cher MuUe Co.

RUIll
THEATRE
Show* at LM. t.4S, •

AY

0N«torH«.t9

^YHE
piamohd 
. From The

ttmr IB Tharaday’*

r Fry ft Tnylor, De-

EMtar and by vtrtae ^ Warraau at 
•BMMies la dm ahor* to m* dlr- 

1 ^ *ner for sale Ue fol-

Acrtbaa

-
Oaa JetWBaS.

rruitfe for Pie*
•Hiere are only a 1 ■» t^riclle-. of 1’r.Md. Frulto to Offer Now. 
but Wc lUve a Laii.- .Is ;-.mcHt ot I’if 1 run* In Can*.

FRESH FRUITS
HoUiouse UUul;i!-b. 1 ;!ili!ur:iiti Uimbarb. On.iit.’o.s. 

liiutaiias. Appl.--.
CANIVED PIE FFUITS

Piiiupkin, 3-lb Tins, two liiis b-i’ ...
.Apricotti. gallon lin*............... ....
Pears, galb.n tins ...................................
Peaehes. gallon .̂............................

SStelrg’^Hontinr.
Blueberries, gallon tins....................

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 410, 16, 89. Johnston Block

What la thUT An InriUtlon. 
Whom for? You.
Who wnnU me? Red Cross CTub 
What torT Valentine Dance.
When? February 14. l»16.
■Where? Oddietlow*’ HalL 
What prl^T 76 eanU each.

"Keep the Home PIrea Bumtar 
TUI the Boya Come Home". Coctf ! 
In and henr U on Colnmbia Record* 
price SBC. O. A. Fletcher Mueie Co.

•Dr. P. J. Emerson, of Eitensloii. 
has been appointed to the poaltloa 
of madleal health otHeer for Exten 
Sion nnd dUtrict.

"TOl the Boy* Come Home." now 
OB ealo oa Colnmbia Records. Price 
86c. O. A Floteher Music Co.

KAITAIMO EKCAMPtSElfT NO. 4
1. a O. R.

A special meeUng of the nU>ve will 
ho hrfd OB Friday night on this week 
at 7:10. InatnlUtlon.

SBo. W; cARtnCHAEL. C.P.

Koop the Homo «re* Bumtof 
TUI the Boy* Come Homa" Come 
in and hoar tt «s CohuaMa Rocords. 
Prlea 86c. O. A Fletcher Muale

KAISER AS SEEN

! Theatre
I M. B ■ ■ Mutme,. to &

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY 
V. L, S. E. Presents

Eobert Edeson
In a 5-Pdrl Wfinl. Fiuibistic Melodrama

IIOIITi!ll'i
Snoypsis:

Ah dt^entent deprives Morlmnin of bis hand.
A Wonderful Surgeon Grafts .\notlier Hand to the 

Stupip.
It is the Httiul of a Murderer.
How Does Mortmain Kscape-froni the Web of Circum

stantial Evidence that Engulfs Him?

This picture will command your do

lAI HAS HAPPENED 
TO CANADIAN DOLLAR^

The BveruKu liiiJivitluui U ptT|il'-.\ 
ed because tlie (.'utiaillan dollar doe. 
loi buy as mucli a# It dldi.vear« aK*> 
lor does It buy aa.iiiuch no* a» tl 
l.d one yu«r ago. lu l.'iliy the guuda I 

e:. ).uiciia!tanli. b> ulie dollar v. till 
*1.4S today. A year ago ihej ' 

ust $1.85. A record of price* kept 
tflclully enable* the Flnanc ul l’..*l 
u determine with accuracy the pur- 

c’lUBlug power of the aoiu.

In July. 1914. the purchasii., 
power had been reduced by 2:. 7 per 

L. and in October. 1910. by 3 2 7.: 
cent., as compared with pr.ces in 

l.’<99, so that at the dates tiaim.l 
the euulvaleni value of one dollar in 
goods was 7 4 cents and C7 ceiii* re., 
pectively.

1 or the same roanon liiat the bnl.er 
iw gives less dally bread tor a dol- 
r the Investor wants more tor lond- 
g a dollar. This I* slionn by the 
ct that the Dolu:nhili aii<| I'rovlii' 

Ual government* and •>lher borrow 
era have bad to pay more for loans 

few year* than tney had 
around 1900.

On the basis of the present pur 
chaslpg power of the I'anaillan dol- 

tnvestor who bought a 30- 
year bond In 1899. uiakiui; a *;mllar 
purchase today would expect some 
thing like the following Increase lu 
the rale of Interest:

4 per cent in 1S99 should expect
3.95 per cent. now.

6 per cent, in 1899 should expect 
7.4 per cent. now.

6 per cent, in 1 899 should expert
8.95 per cent. now.

The foliow-inB lahlo illustralet 
some fluctuation* in the InveMinent 
value of (he Canadian doll.tr betweoo 
1905. 1910, 1914. and October. 1915. 
on the basis of tlie avrage wholeiaic 
price of commoditiea. as aacerlaltud 
by the Department of Labor;

4 p.e. In 
6 p.e. In 
6 p.e. In
4 p.e. in
5 p.e. In
6 p.e. In 
4 p.e. It 
6 p.e. It 
6 p.e. In

Extraordinary Salei
WHITE WAIST

II RISE H

r Cntsea, Uhm an
VBMM ad 9a«ggaaft

ftlw new Hand of BarMe sad mt- 
«M a«8tr Bmrmam sad a qnaatlty

Ala* a aaaihw^ ar Farm lai|wv 
' ftaW. e*aMMlar ^ Ftowm, I 

EMM. Barsowa, Waggona. ata.
Tk* dhos* ante win uh* place on 

Mnvy left UtU, m 
Ijhdbad FVy ARkrlw, mmmt Das 

- 9tt.aSlft*teimra( IteuB.. nadeoB 
11 th* fnU aaoaat te t«l- 

a of Sate Cash. 
taUft J. 9RAWFORD,
Ma aad Sor thaCoantyof

LONDON, Jan. The Ba«7'
Mall eorraapondent,who arrived at I 
Nteh OB JnannrylS, deaeribes whnt; 
ho enw of the Oannnn fiCnperor at I 
riosa mage on aeraml oeenslona at 
Nteh Mtd wlint happonad at the ro
yal haaqnet where the emperor was 
the guest of King Perdinaad.

The emperor Is not a tall man ns 
rapreaeated In hU photogmVb*. and 
beside the *r**t massive flgnre of 
th* hnwk-BOsed Ferdinand, who has 
s cerlm dnckllke waddle, the great 
war lord saemed almost diminutive 
Tha emperor wore a long gray coat, 
a teowa fur nei^et, and h spiked 
halmat eorered with khaki cloth.

smatherit be due U> thp tntlgaas 
of war. th* effect of two dayp’ iour- 
ney. or ill hesUh. 1 cannot say. hut 
Us face U that ot a tired and broken 
maa..^ Hi* hair Is white, nboagh his 
moastaehe U stlU snsplclotuly dark. 
There was an afasoaee of th* old 
acUvIty of gesture. He la greatly 

He held in his'hand a hand- 
karehtaf. which he was perpetnally 
aatag, and 1 aoUe^ later on at the 
baaqaet that be seemed to require It 
the comer.

"At the banquet the Emperor ate 
to assuage the

MKHERE
L:rr.Tr..^

dtoB on.
9 best ctettoftr for aatos, ftt

The handkerchief wan a huge Tork- 
Igh allalr of red. embroidered with 
a white Turkish star and eresoeat in 
sad drank vlrtnally nothing and. it 
is stated that he alsrsy* eata before 
piooeedlag ta uUte function*. Cer
tainly be gpeslt more time CDOghlng 
than eating at Nteh."

B VrELSB Cf DRAW 
nXH MmXNY CUUFF1TH8

kroa, O., Jaa. 28.—Johnny Orlt- 
Bths of thlB dty aad Freddie Welsh, 
tightwsight ehampioB of the world, 
tadgfet a IS-round dmw here lest 

it OrifflUb gave a good account 
of himself U the 12-roaad battle 
with the lightweight champion, and 
kad there haaa a daddon would 
have been awarded a shad*, in tb* 
oplaloB ot the Btkjority ot newspa
per expert# at the ringside. Oriftlth* 
sras the aggressor tbrongh the entire 

, exeaptlag the elxth and tenth 
rounda when Welsh did the fordng. 
WeUh wa# unable to do nay execu- 
tloB with his left except la the txth 
when be cut open Orlfflth*’ face. The 
bout wa* at,catch weights. Drtfflteh 
weighing around 142 and Welsh 128 
pounds.

DOMINION
Mbtinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Nargnerite Clai^
—1."^-~

“Helene of the North”
A romance of Ciinatttt and tlie NoPltiwcst Momiled I'otice

AMerpy Coniefly The Weekly Wer 
Beviev

This Is another Illustration 
gold is not wealth In Itself, but slmi>- 
ly a commodity like coal or wlieal 
and derives Ita value chiefly because 

I a good nieah* of excliangc of 
other commodltlo*. fairly ea»y l*i 
handle and hard to get except b> 

) such exchange Capital 1* syui 
bollxed 1 old and demand* In 
wages t : y with labor- an In
crease It. ;cs of stress, a deercas.' 
when tlr. 1 are alack. —Financial 
Post of Canada.

When the Brackmaa ft Ker MUlIng I tlon In aaylng they are "The beat In 
Company mak* a recomffleo4atloa.' Nanaimo". You can depend npon 
yon know they hare thoroughly In-1 it. All they ask is a trial order

sad in recommending j ooavla^ you they are right. Nothing
their Canada Wheat Flakes, Canada bat tbs best qoslity that can be pro- 
Rolled Date, Purity Rolled Date and cured in Hay. Omln and Feed 
Purity ^onr they have ao heslta-1 sueet.

Nanaimo Opera House
One Night Only

T0-3STIC3-S:T
F Stnarl-Whyle pre«t;;if8 the Biggest and Best Musi

cal Comedy of the Year

Tlie Girl From 

.NowTiere
VVitli an iill-star roiupany, including

Miss Zara-Glinton
BILLY OSWALD AND HARRY HOYLAND

“A gay galaxy of girih, giggles and gowns.”—San 
rraiifisco •■E.x^nninep’

Prices 25c, 50c, 76c, $1.00
lelfith^t liyagiDIgias’ Drug Store.

l»er. r al to 6.20 p.e. 11 
1! lal to 6.t0 p.e. a
If '. c ual to 7.SO p c. 0 
IV, 0 e .ual to 4.78 p.e. B 
me equal to 5 98 p c. c 
1. 10 equal to 7 17 pc * 

14 equal to 4.42 pc. r 
I 'll equal to 5 53 p.e. t 
1914 equal to 6.63 p.e. r

ll.T. nr.- the vducs Wc'liuve ever'a
ill While W'iusl-i and .Midilics. Tin* v(>ry iiei^t 
in im-tly «'iiihr..id-Tfd tm>| l!fiii-s|i|ili,.,T 
;md v nih's. ”5 do/cii in the h.d. all sizes d4 to 44'

MIDDY WAISTS
A V .rict, of Blvk-K mad., of xtra .4.1,.lily Indian 

iM-ad ur. ! drli:. plain whit.. ..r tri; .m.d viih blq.., m. 
ilud.ns bellid and pl(>at...l and lanry pocket style*. 
Kxveptiiiiial Valii. s al................................................. •

Regular $2.25 Waists for $1.60.
■' ................ ..I i..no ai.,.1* in tine khear

rini.'.lins. I.f.i mi fully ii.rum'.l a..;i r-ni.roidcry lace, 
spfCittUy pru-.'il lor llil.i ..................................

Regular $2.75 V'alsts for $1.96
A d».l.l.uli> .l.aiiiy I n- i.f «el i* m mu*llnt

amt iiiui,. imiiiy »i>l.-k 10 chiHi;u fn.iii. ;■ gh con- 
viTtlhlc mid Ii>* r.iUar*. ai: ri-Kii’ir $2.78..
Sale I’rue.............. .............. .

Regular $3.50 W dsts for $2.75
In tMs as.-uriirn'i.: ai- t le ni. .t iip lo-dai.. waists 

and suit.,Me f..r >uur v.ry l.e,t »..ar MikI. and low 
ciiliars. in embroidered organdie:-, mull* and inuilint 
all very dainty .md rr.r-h, good . me al j:i 5o Sale

View our Waist VVindow—Vou will readily r 
the altracli .'e values.

I
ARMSTRONG & a

Brump'.on Block

ifmmmmim
A Housewife is judged by Hdiil 

-y A Fo.^ A Bright Stove and a | 
reputation. Use Black I

Try Our Hams and Bac
Hoil.-.t lliim. slir.'.l 
Haw Hniu. sUociJ

'^brapsi'n, U'm & Stoekii

Spencer’s Weelt End Bargain!
BOYS' REEFER COATS AT $2.60.

Juki II lew i..‘ IIHerill lllllc Ihuitb k’fl t" rli'ltf
now. Till-) life mode ki hf.'Uii .MeltMii mill Nnvv l'il->t 
Glulh. lined will, fhtiiiiel. C..me m Mze> r..r 1,..\8 rmiii 
.) to ( yeaPH. Hef;i.liir [.nce^ limui •Y3..*)0 lo eiud.
Clcurtmrp I'ricr..........................................................................$2.50

BOYS' BLOOMER PANTS 85o.
xtDi gt.iol value ati<l 

tlerii8 hi i iiiio.se rroili. dark and luedintu
These Hoys' Hlooiuers 

n nice hd of |iatler
Tweeds, lined with good i|uuiily uiibleti 
the lot are .sizes for hoys Irom 7 to 1 » veurs; regular 
stock priee !sl^io to .'jir.Ij.j a 
Ulenrauee |iriee............

uiibletii tied eiitlon. Ill

It |»uir.

LADIES' OXFORDS AT $1 00 PAIR
(■>3 pairs Ijidios' Oxfonls. Sliii|>ers mid H<i<ds in 

a large variety of styles nnd <|ualilies. Some are won
derfully, good ill fuel they M>ld |■■•gularly al .'jsd.rui to 

Gel 11 pair for liome wear, at elearaiiee
....................................................... $1.00

Iji.'^.oii a pail 
Pricprice.

Please note tlial these will not |>e sent on ap 
proval or exehaiiged.

BLOUSES AT 63c EACH
dozen Ladies’ lllouses in lip,hl flannels flml 
nelefles in both ligbl and dark eidor.s. par

ticularly suilnble fop lids cold wealber; also black
Saleeii in large variety of styb's. .Many of these i 
wimples and worlJi Iwo (o three limes' whul wo 1 
asking for llieni. Sec window display.

To elenr at. each ..........................................................g

DRESS TRIMMING TO GO AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE
.\ large ea.so full of elmiee Dress Trimuiiiigs to 

go al exaelly half price. There is about .'UMj yards in 
the lot. Head and .Spangle Trimming, Glmice Hand- 
mg.s m iirienbd Designs. Hiigle Trimming in gold and 
silver. Eaney Hridds in large variety. Gome earlv and 

, choose from the liest. The |)Pieo puts anv of i( wiUiiti 
.voup reaeh. all Trimmings sold regularly at from 5"c 
lo per yard. To be cleared at'HALF PRICE

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltcl


